Loyola University Chicago
University Marketing and Communication
Style Guide Appendix

Campuses
- Lake Shore Campus
- Water Tower Campus
- Health Sciences Campus
- John Felice Rome Center (JFRC, Rome Center)

Course Locations
- Cuneo Mansion and Gardens
- Loyola Retreat and Ecology Campus (Never LUREC on first reference)
- Vietnam Center

International Locations
- John Felice Rome Center
- Vietnam Center

Arrupe College of Loyola University Chicago (Arrupe College)

Schools
- College of Arts and Sciences
- Graduate School
- Institute of Environmental Sustainability (IES)
- Institute of Pastoral Studies (IPS)
- Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing (Niehoff)
- Quinlan School of Business (Quinlan)
- Parkinson School of Health Sciences and Public Health
- School of Communication
- School of Continuing and Professional Studies (SCPS)
- School of Education
- School of Law
- School of Social Work
- Stritch School of Medicine (Stritch)

Lake Shore Campus
Mailing/return address
• 1032 W. Sheridan Road
  Chicago, IL 60660

Buildings
• Alfie Norville Practice Facility (The Alfie)
• Arnold J. Damen, S.J., Student Center (Damen Student Center)
  • ‘L’ Stop University Bookstore
  • Sister Jean Dolores Schmidt, BVM, Multipurpose Room
    (Sister Jean Multipurpose Room, Schmidt Multipurpose Room)
  • Sister Jean Delores Schmidt Ballroom (Sister Jean Ballroom)
• Arrupe House
• Burrowes Hall
• BVM Hall
• Centennial Forum
  • Bremner Lounge
  • Kathleen Mullady Theatre (Mullady Theatre)
  • Rambler Room
• Coffey Hall
  • McCormick Lounge
• Cudahy Science Hall
• Cuneo Hall
• Dumbach Hall
• Edward Crown Center for the Humanities (Crown Center for the Humanities, Crown Center)
  • Crown Center Auditorium
• Elizabeth M. Cudahy Memorial Library (Cudahy Library, E.M. Cudahy Memorial Library)
  • Donovan Reading Room
• Engineering Science Flex Lab
• Flanner Hall
  • Flanner Hall Auditorium
• George Halas Jr. Recreation Center (Halas Recreation Center)
• Gonzaga Hall
• Granada Center
  • University Bookstore
  • Campus Safety Office
  • Wellness Center
• Hoyne Field
• Institute of Environmental Sustainability
  • Searle Biodiesel Lab
  • Searle Center for Sustainability Innovations
• Joseph J. Gentile Arena (Gentile Arena)
• Loyola Hall
• Loyola Soccer Park/Loyola Softball Park
• Madonna della Strada Chapel
• Michael R. and Marilyn C. Quinlan Life Sciences Education and Research Center (Quinlan Life Sciences Center)
• Mundelein Center for the Fine and Performing Arts (Mundelein Center)
  • Cardinal Suite
  • Mundelein Auditorium
  • Palm Court
  • Newhart Family Theatre
  • Skowronski Music Hall
  • Studio 409
  • Underground Laboratory Theatre
• Norville Center for Intercollegiate Athletics (Norville Center)
• Piper Hall Mansion (Piper Hall)
• Ralph Arnold Fine Arts Annex (Arnold Fine Arts Annex)
• Information Commons (Information Commons, IC)
• Sullivan Center for Student Services (Sullivan Center)
  • Galvin Auditorium
• William M. Sherry Hall (Sherry Hall, formerly Castle Hall)

Health Sciences Campus
Mailing/return address:
• 2160 S. First Ave.
  Maywood, IL 60153

Schools
• Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing (Niehoff)
• Parkinson School of Health Sciences and Public Health
• Stritch School of Medicine (Stritch)

Buildings
• Cardinal Bernardin Cancer Center
• Center for Health and Fitness
• Center for Translational Research and Education (CTRE)
• Cuneo Center (Cuneo Center/Stritch is an acceptable alternative; never use SSOM)
• Maguire Center
• Marcella Niehoff School of Nursing

Water Tower Campus
Mailing/return address:
• 820 N. Michigan Ave.
  Chicago, IL 60611

Schools
• Arrupe College of Loyola University Chicago
• Institute of Pastoral Studies
• Quinlan School of Business
• School of Communication
• School of Continuing and Professional Studies
• School of Education
• School of Law
• School of Social Work

Buildings
• John and Kathy Schreiber Center (Schreiber Center)
• Lewis Towers
  o Beane Hall
  o Regents Hall
• Loyola University Museum of Art (LUMA)
• Maguire Hall
• Philip H. Corboy Law Center (Corboy Law Center, Corboy)
  o Kasbeer Hall
  o Lewis Library
  o Power Rogers and Smith Ceremonial Courtroom
• Terry Student Center
  o All Saints Chapel

Residence Halls
• Lake Shore Campus
  • Bellarmine Hall (upperclass)
  • Campion Hall (first-year)
  • Canisius Hall (upperclass)
  • de Nobili Hall (first-year)
  • Fairfield Hall (upperclass)
  • Fordham Hall (upperclass)
  • Georgetown Hall (upperclass)
  • Le Moyne Hall (upperclass)
  • Marquette Hall (upperclass)
  • Marquette South (upperclass)
  • Mertz Hall (first-year)
  • Messina Hall (upperclass)
  • Regis Hall (first- and second-year, transfer)
  • San Francisco Hall (first-year)
• Santa Clara Hall (upperclass)
• Seattle Hall (upperclass)
• Simpson Living-Learning Center, Simpson Hall (first-year)
• Spring Hill Hall (upperclass)
• St. Joseph's Hall (first-year)
• St. Louis Hall (upperclass and transfer)
• Xavier Hall (upperclass)

• Water Tower Campus
  • Baumhart Hall (upperclass, graduate)

Centers of Excellence
• Center for Criminal Justice Research, Policy, and Practice (CCJ)
• Center for Science and Math Education (CSME)
• Center for Urban Research and Learning (CURL)
• Gannon Center for Women and Leadership (Gannon Center)
• Joan and Bill Hank Center for Catholic Intellectual Heritage (Hank Center for Catholic Intellectual Heritage, Center for Catholic Intellectual Heritage, CCIH)

School and Academic Centers and Institutes

Academic Affairs
• Faculty Center for Ignatian Pedagogy

College of Arts and Sciences
• Center for Textual Studies and Digital Humanities

Quinlan School of Business
• Baumhart Center for Social Enterprise and Responsibility
• Business Career Services
• Center for Financial and Policy Studies
• Center for Innovation
• Center for International Business
• Center for Risk Management
• CME Group Foundation Business Analytics Lab
• Family Business Center
• Loyola Business Leadership Hub
• Supply and Value Chain Center

School of Communication
• Center for Digital Ethics and Policy

School of Continuing and Professional Studies
• Institute for Paralegal Studies

School of Education
• Andrew M. Greeley Center for Catholic Education
• Center for Comparative Education (CCE)
• Center for School Evaluation, Intervention, and Training (CSEIT)

School of Law
• Beazley Institute for Health Law and Policy (Beazley Institute)
• Center for Business Law
• Center for the Human Rights of Children (CHRC)
• Center for Public Interest
• Civitas ChildLaw Center
  o ChildLaw Policy Institute
  o International Children’s Rights Initiative
  o Education Law and Policy Institute
• Dan K. Webb Center for Advocacy
• Institute for Consumer Antitrust Studies

Stritch School of Medicine
• Center for Community and Global Health
• Academic Center for Excellence
• Neiswanger Institute for Bioethics
• Additional research areas include burn and shock trauma, oncology, infectious disease and immunology, cardiovascular, and public health.

Health Sciences Campus
• Cardinal Bernardin Cancer Center
• Center for Simulation Education
• Institute for Transformative Interprofessional Education